




Heart Rate and Its Relation to Oxygen Intake
Part 1. Comparison between Trained and Untrained Subjects
Masashi SUGAHARA
The present study was intended to determine heart rate and its relation to oxygen
intake, and physical fitness of the trained and the untrained. The subjects in this study
were sixteen students.
Eight subjects were trained, whereas others were untrained.
Results obtained as follows;
1) The average values of the height, body weight, lean body mass were highest in the
trained, but the skinfold thickness and percentage of body fat were lowest in the
trained.
2) The following became clear after the investigation on heart rate and its relation of
oxygen intake in the muscular work.
a. The relation between heart rate and oxygen intake may be seen by the very high
correlation coefficients (degree of 0.9).
b. The faculty of oxygen intake was highest in the trained and lowest in the
untrained, and the value of oxygen intake was highest in the Step Test.
c. The assumption of maximum oxygen intake from the individual regression of heart
rate and oxygen intake was highest in the trained.
d. The regression were calculated between rate of increase of heart rate (heart rate in
exercise / heart rate at rest) and oxygen intake of excess work (oxygen intake in
exercise-oxygen intake at rest).
Bicycle Ergometer Y=0.012X-1.04
Step Test Y=0.010X-0.53
(X: rate of increase of heart rate)
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!!ノ0 - Trained Y-0.02IX-1.142(r-Q968)
o Untrained Y- Q 019X-1.095(r-Q 964)
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N.S ‥ no significant difference
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Table 3 Coefficient of correlation and regression equation and its standard deviation
between rate of increase of heart rate and oxygen intake of excess work
W ork G ro up E xam p les
R eg ression





B icycle E rgom eter
T rain ed 32 Y = 0 .014 X + 1 .17 ｱ 0 .26 0 .9 04
U n train ed 32 Y = 0 .011 X + 1 .06 ｱ 0 .22 0 .924
T o tal 64 Y = 0 .012 X + 1 .04 ｱ 0 .27 0 .889
Step te st
T rain ed 32 Y = 0 .0 12 X + 0 .80 ｱ 0 .22
I
0 .890




Y = 0 .009 X + 0 .46 ｱ 0 .30 0 .794
Y = 0 .0 10 X + 0 .53 ｱ 0 .29 0 .8 13
Y-Oxygen consumption of excess work




































iv) 全身筋活動(Step Test)と局所筋活動(自転車 Ergometer)を比べると,同じ心拍
数を打つ労作で Step Test の酸素摂取量は前者が大きかった｡
v) 個人の心拍数と酸素摂取の回帰より心拍数180 beats/min.時の酸素摂取量を最大酸素
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